
Now It's Gettysburg's Turn Wettstones Dilemma
To Boost MAC Prestige

By SANDY PADWE
Now it’s Gettysburg’s turn

to earn same added respect for
the Middle Atlantic Confer-
ence basketball league.

Bucknell helped the situation
Tuesday by coming from behind
to beat Penn State, 71-67, at
Lewisburg and tonight the Bul-
lets get their chance in Gettys-
burg at 8.

Lion coach John Egli expects
plenty of trouble from the hust-
ling Bullets and he cites their
record as the reason why.

Gettysburg has an 6-2 log in-
cluding a 72-66 victory over
Bucknell. Their two losses were
to Temple, 63-61, and Navy,
72-53.
A bit miffed at the way his

Lions blew a nine-point lead with
just six minutes left against Buck-
nell, Egli said he might look to
his bench for some second-line
help.

The Lions, (6-3) have been
using an average of six men a
game this year but Egli feels he
has some solid performers in Bill
Saul and Dave Robinson who
joined the team after the Liberty
Bowl.

"I'm going to try and work
them in there," Egli said. "They
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should help us out when the
starters tire."
No changes are planned for the

starting five which has played
surprisingly well to date.

Although his shooting is a bit
off, captain Mark DuMars is still
Penn State’s scoring leader with
an average of 17.8.

Gene Harris, who has scored

NCAA Legislative Session
Marked by Stormy Debates

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH (fP) The lawmakers for college sports
ran into a small college rebellian yesterday at one of the
longest and windiest National Collegiate Athletic Association
sessions in several years and wound up by passing only about
half the controversial legislation that concerned in-season
eligibility of players. |“ ~
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After disposing of non-contro-jsigned to solve the special prob-
versial business early includ-|'erns °f the bigger members that
ing approval of three new foot-’engage in intensive recruiting.
ball bowl games and the passing' Also passed was legislation to
of a couple of restrictive rules curb high school all-star football
about recruiting the delegates, and basketball games and to dis-
talked themselves into a state of courage the imDortation of over-
exhaustion and confusion before age foreign athletes,
the session ended. j Other activities were:

6ft paints in his last three games,
follows DuMars in scoring with a
14.7 average.

A key statement of "funda- : Confirming through the
mental policy" barely mustered i NCAA Council report that the
the necessary two-thirds major- NCAA and the Amateur Ath-
ity. But a rule limiting college j lelic Union have broken off
athletes to competition within ! their long-standinq alliance. The
five calendar .years passed by ; NCAA said it no lonaer will re-
an unexpectedly large vole. j spec! AAU suspensions. The
Under this rule, described as a' breach may be healed, however,

compromise between the four- ! as committees from both organ-
year limit originally suggested: irations are working toward a
and the need to recognize hard-' new alliance,
ship cases, an athlete must com-1 Approving three new bowl
plete his eligibility within five games— the Presidential Trophy
years of the time he first regis-iat Washington. D.C.. the Aviation
ters at any college. The commit-!Bowl at Davton, Ohio, and the
tee's original idea was to trv to iLos Angeles Mercy Bowl,
end the practice of holding a foot-1 .

Requiring that when a Drospec-
ball player out of competition for,live athlete gets a visit to a col-
one season when he's not needed def? e campus at the expense of
and thus prolonging his educa-(someone who wouldn't normally
tional process as well as his com-jPay the way, that person also
petitive career. ’ (must accompany him on the visit.

Two constitutional amendments: "

ithat were tabled were a proposal j lArl Results
for a national pre-registration p>>> Delta Thet* n. t*u Phi Detu
program under NCAA control and| V?. Tr?SSSJri.” 21
supervision and a proposal for a; Mimm Northampton zs
national transfer rule. It was!
mainly the small colleges that ob-l
jected to these propositions as de-

Navy 21. Jordan 20
Watts 51, Campus* Trotter# 1-i
Comets 40, V*»t» lf»
Playboys 26. Ogontz Dukes 15

COULD BE EASIER!!

John Mitchell, a smooth-work-
ing guard, is averaging 11 points
a game while Jake Trueblood is
hitting at a 10.9 pace.
Sophomore Earl Hoffman (7.7)

rounds out Penn State’s starting
lineup.

Gettysburg’s big threat is stubby
Ron Warner, the MAC scoring
champion last year. Warner hasn’t
lost his touch and is hitting at a
23.2 clip.

Little Bob Parker (15.6) also
can break loose on a scoring binge
and the Lions will have to watch
him closely tonight.

Bill Fitzkee (8.0) is Gettys-
burg's center while Bill Hem-
sing (5.1) and George Burnett
(6.7) carry the load up front.
After tonight’s game, State

travels to West Point, N.Y., to face
Army. The Cadets shocked Villa-
nova, 64-49, at West Point yester-
day.
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Clouds Temple Meet
By BRUCE HENDERSON

Lion gym coach Gene Wettstone is a man of mixed
emotions this week.

He would like to see Greg Weiss capture a spot on the
team that will face the Russians Saturday night. But if Weiss
does, Wettstone faces the problem of losing his star for the
Temple meet Saturday afternon in Rec Hall.

Withholding judgment on the
issue, Wettstone commented, '‘we
will cross that bridge when we
come to it.”

However, he did indicate that
without Weiss, the. Lions would
be hard-pre.ssed to top the steadi-
ly improving Owls.

Temple showed iis strength
last Saturday with an imnres-
sive 69-26 rout of Southern
Connecticut State College.
The Owl gymnasts took five

first places out of six. losing only
in the rope climb.

Temple has been improving
steadily in the past few years, be-
cause many of the home-grown
high school gym stars are staying
in Philadelphia. State grads,
Jay Werner and Lee Cunning-
ham, along with sophomore ace
Tommy Seward, are all products
of Philadelphia schools.

If Weiss does not compete
compete against the Owls, Sew-
ard will carry State’s scoring
hopes.

Against Springfield last Satur-
day, Seward captured a first, sec-
ond and third. His first came in
tumbling, which is Temple’s |
strongest event. ‘ j

In last year's dual-meet, the
Owls captured the top three
places in tumbling.
Temple stars, Lou Datilo, Ben

Scotkins, Roger Weiner and long
Bob Smith all appeared in Rec
Hall last year in the NCAA tour-
nament.

Missouri
Dominates
Star Squad

Missouri’s Orange Bowl cham-
pions placed three players on
Penn State's 1960 all-opponent
football team.

All-American end Dan Laßose
tackle Rockne Calhoun, and half-
back Mel West represent Missouri
on an all-star aggregation that
also includes two players each
from Army, Pittsburgh, and Ore-
gon, one from Illinois, one from
Maryland, and one from Holy
Cross.

Because of a tie at quarterback
between Oregon' ~ \d

Churba Says

Holy Cross' Pa
McCarthy, t h

He Had 4-Year
Pact at Loyola

Lioiis named
12-man team.

NEW ORLEANS (IP) A Penn-
sylvania basketball player insist-;
ed yesterday he had a four-year
scholarship at Loyola of New Or-
leans, disciplined by the National
Collegiate Athletic Association in
the player’s case.

Ronald Churba of Williamsport,
told the New Orleans States-Item
he agreed orally to a four-year
scholarship with then coach Hank
Kuzma and later signed such a
contract. Churba said he produced
photostatic copies of the agree-
ment for the NCAA.

Army player:
named wer

derbush and ful
back A 1 Rushatz
Pitt placed AH

The collegiate group handed
Loyola a one-year probation Tues-
day lor revoking Churba's schol-
arship. Loyola officials contended
he hid only a one-year scholar-
ship.

At the end of his freshman year,
Churba said head coach Bill Gar-
diner, who succeeded Kuzina,
“told me that I didn't have a
scholarship and not to return to
school.”

Churba is working in Williams-
port but “I’m trying to find a
school to go to now."

Sobczak Leads Lions
Fullback Sam Sobczak was the

“iron man" of Penn State's 1960
football squad. He logged 320
minutes of playing time. Half-
back Jim Kerr (307) was runner-
up, followed by tackle Stew
Barber (305).

American
Mike Ditka am

Warmath, Woodson Get
Coach of Year Awards

PITTSBURGH (.4*) The
American Football Coaches Asso-
ciation lest night named Murray
Warmath of Minnesota major col-
lege coach of the year and War-
ren Woodson of New Mexico
State the minor college coach of
the year.

The association said voting was
close in both divisions with Jim
Owens of the University of Wash-
ington and Clarence Stasavich ofI
Lenoir Rhyne College, Hickory, j
N.C., finishing as strong runners-
up in the respective divisions.

guard Larry Vig
nali on the team
Oregon, Penn Mel w«‘

State's Liberty Bowl opponent,
was represented by Grosz and
halfback Dave Grayson.

The Lions rounded out their
all-opponent team by voting Illi-
nois’ Joe Rutgens to a tackle
berth, and by naming Maryland’s
Bob Hacker as the best center
they faced.

Laßose was the only unanimous
(selection on the team. Calhoun,
Vanderbush, Vignali and West
won by landslide votes.

Pitt’s Ditka barely edged Mary-
land’s Gary Collins at end, Rut-
gens nipped Pitt’s Dick Mills at
tackle, Hacker edged Army’s
George Joulwan at center, Gray-
son received stiff competition
from Syracuse's Ernie Davis for a
halfback spot, and Rushatz beat
out Illinois’ Bill Brown by a sin-
gle vote at fullbackBezdek Elected Member

Of Football Hall of Fame
Hugo Bezdek, head football

coach at Penn State from 1018
through 1929, is one of nine for-
mer and present coaches elected
to the Helms Athletic Foundation
Football Hall of Fame.

Bezdek, now deceased, com-
piled a record of 65 wins, 30 de-
feats, and 11 ties during his 12
seasons at Penn State. He took
his 1922 team to the Rose Bowl,
where it lost to Southern Califor-
nia, 14-3, on Jan. 1, 1923.

Basketball Scores
NBA

Syracuse IHI St. Uiuis 126
Detroit 120 Cincinnati 122

Just relaxl Let the Classi-
fied Ads to the job for you.

... IT PAYS to use the Clas-
sified Ad when you want te
sell, rent or buy.

College
Army 64 Villanova 4$
NYU 70 Temple 07
Carnegie Tech 85 Thiel 61
Duke 92 Virginia 66
Rochester @1 Coign te 76
Maryland 56 Georgetown 4T
Providence 68 Rhode Inland 66 (nt>
Dayton 60 Duiqueanf* 56
St. Josephs 74 St. Johns 71
Georgia Tech 86 Georgia 80 (otl

Olympic Gymnastics
will be projected on

EIDOPHOR SCREEN
In Schwab Auditorium

7 to 11 p.m. Saturday

DOORS OPEN AT 6 P.M.

Admission, One Dollar

. . . IT PAYS to read the
Classified Ads when you’re
looking for bargains.

PREVENT CRIPPLING DISEASES
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PLEASE SAY YES TO THE
MARCH OF DIMES

BIRTH DEFECTS • ARTHRITIS ♦ POLIO
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